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M- i- M.n-- Sinmcl--- , f A11I1I1.1M Hii,-et- li.w ip.
tunicl lioniv fiom .i vNit Willi lucmli In

Mia riarrmp ncnri- niiil -- on, i;i-- ir Hums .ninl
(I. ice Niow, of J..if.i.ctte lnct. .ire :it
Mill Cil.r.

.'"!m Kclluiv. . of lliiiii'.-cl.il- ulin l,a licit
Mnlliti .Milrrin.iii lulluw, I1.1. rihic to H.utn-luirj- f

on

I. M. Miff lei- - aiul f.imil.1, li.it ins: rlu-ei- l tluir
Hilton liwnc, li.it i' l.iKon iii theii- - iv.iiltwa in
Taunton for Hie tt inter.

Mr. mill Mi-- '. Kimtncr. of 3ltv.1innn. km-
home Irum a i. l Mr. aul Mis--. H'.

.1. of Lnfajotli' Micct.
Ml,--. I.ctti-- , II. .Vil.un- -, nf (..in.iiiil.iijrna. X. V.,

N lu-i- lnotlicr. .Mi?. W. K. I..iwu.r, uf
Mttlle si i cot, for a lew il.i.t-- -,

Mi-- '. Joim loiliiinT, ot P.iIUmj, Iik rolium 1

1umu- - liom a Mt Willi lu-- il.iiiKliU-r- .Ml- -. !

am Kline, of Itoliinson ttiut.
it V. II. Tiiii.-ilal- of ilio l,icl..itt.iiiiu

riilroacl. lotiiinn! tu New Ytfilc iM."-'l.i.-

iitd-- r .1 t frt.iy in .Seuntnii.
.Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel li.iif, of li.inwm, tlu luu

liecn tlie yuoata of ilio .Mins Kie-s- or .Noilli
ll.wlo l'.iilv avenue, lime letiinicil liuiiu--

Mr. dii.l Mis. Chaile, IliiU.r, of Muil.euy
-- Meet, Iuo taKcn a liou-- e at the, comer of I lytic
Talk awn. lo anil idilascr boulevard, H'c- -t I'.u!;.

.Limes !. Connolly, for many ,o.ns an uiiilnte
ef the Tuith coiuiuwliii loom, l'..H none lo li.e
inline of his patent;, iu 'I'lenton, r.im-l.i- w'.oic

Intenil- - to toiiiaiii in Inline.

LECTURE ON TEMPERANCE.

Rev. Thomas F. Burke Spoke iu St.
Peter's Cathedral.

T!ov. Thomas '. Jturke, an
J'aulist lather from Xew York city,

a tomperancc senium in St.
1'etorV cathedral last nlKht thai wiih
listened to liy a lai'Bo throuir. who were
much improved with tlu youiiR

carnojitiii's-- s and . Tlie
lecture was Riven under the aut-plcc- of
tho f'athollc Total Ahsllncnco
of this part of tho Scramou dlmeti',

Father Hurke's address throiiKhont
was a pleti for total abstinence, which
lie to he Hie most effective
remedy for the liquor e.vil.

"Tho enemies of total abstinence,"
said he, "declare us who have taken the
pledge to bo extremists! mid faiintii-H- ,

and that It Is nut I'IkIH to expect tho
vast majority of people to she up their
pleasure. t Is a shame Uiat Christian
pcoplo should aive expression to such
n tlioiiRlit, Would not the fteneial prac-
tice of total abstinence rescue from
eternaj perdition the souls of countless
men and women'.' find pity the nun
and women, say J, who are asalnst tho
total abstlneneo movement,"

Father Jturke-- said that he was
ashamed Unit there mo so mauv who
use Intoxicating liquors, within the
I'alhollo church. The church Itself is
too oiun JinlKeil, lie said, by the fall-lap- s

of some of Its dillilren. The. 011110.
llo church, ho said, lias iluuo many
thliiffH for the cause of temperance and
her volcu bus always been raked
against tho evil of drink.

Tho essential element of total
e, lie declared to be

one. of tho ureal us t virtues, lie quoted
the Siivlnr'H words; ",et iilui deny
himself, tnko up his cross uml follow
--Me," In elosliu,--, ho exhorted those
present to stand with their "faces set
iifpilnsit Ilio sin of sins which has
biolliilit dhmace, ruin and death to su
niuny."

-

ASSIGNED TO THE TWELFTH,

Xteutennnt Keek's Regiment la la
the Philippines.

Morris M. Keek, of this city, who
received n second lieutenant's

commission In tho reuular army, has
been nBslKiied to the, Twelfth Infantry,
which Is located In tho l'hlllppliies,

lieutenant Keck has not yet been
ordered to Join tho rcKlmcnt, Ho re-
turned from the I'hlllpplnes only a
short tlnto hko, whero ho tervrd as a
lieutenant In tho volunteer army,

Our Coffees arc nil cleaned, scoured
Olid dry 1 ousted j fresh every week.

Imperial Tea and Colfeo Co.,
422 Spruce street,
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CALPIN WOULD

CURE DEFECT
ANOTHER, LICENSE TAX ORDIN-

ANCE OFFERED.

It Is Similar in All Respects to the
One Recently Enacted, Except
Thnt It Confines tho Levy to Rev-

enues Collected Within the City
Limits The Ordinance Imposing
a Tnx on Hucksters nntl Peddlers
Meets with Vigorous Opposition
nntl Is Hold Up Temporarily.

When liororder Council was denllnpr
With tho ordinance IniposlliR n Urease,
lax on the receipts of public ser-
vice companion lie mado the slatemelit
that In- - believed It defective, In that It
sought to tax revenues derived outside
the city limits, us for Instance fnres
collected by the railway company In
C'arbondale, l'iltslon and In all Inter-veilin- g

boroughs and townships. Theor-dlnanc- e

was. nevertheless, signed, 11 ud,
as anticipated, tho companies affected
set about an attack 011 Iik validity.

At Iiimi nlghfs meeting of common
council Chairman Calpln Introduced a
substitute ordinance correcting this al-
leged defect and repealing the original
ordinance. The substitute Is similar In
every respect to tho original except
that it confines thu levy of tax to
revenues collected for service performed
by the companies within the city lim-
its.

In presenting the ordinance air. Cal-
pln stated that he hud consulted City
Solicitor Watson In drafllng II, and be-
lieved it fully meets the objections
raised by tiie recorder. If tho substi-
tute does not pass, Mr. Calpln said, tin'
original will be allowed to stand and
an effort made to enforce it despite Its
alleged weakness.

On the suggestion of Mr. Alworth the
ordinance went to the license committee
with Instructions to secure an opinion
from the city solicitor as to Its validity.

The opinion of City Solicitor Watson
iu the matter of street railway fran-
chises was received and tiled without
lining read or commented upon, it was
published in all the newspapers.

t'OXf'lTd'.KI) WITH SKLKCT.
Concurrence was given tho select

council resolutions looking to the open-
ing of Mousey avenue; extending by
eluht mouths the time for the comple-
tion of tlie South Side sower: directing
the light and water committee to pre-
pare u list of lights that will be needed
next year; calling for an opinion from
the city solicitor on whether or not
the Scranlon Gas ami Water company
is required lo furnish all the water used
by the city.

The following new resolutions were
adopted: Providing for a fewer basin
on the southeast corner of Market
street and llrick avenue; for securing
options on property needed for the
opening of A'ine street and Irving ave-
nue; providing for a sewer basin oppo-
site X11, 'SS2 Kiiilroad avenue.

An ordinance was introduced by Mr,
Sykes providing for two electric lights
in tho Thirteenth' ward.

The following ordinances passed first
and second readings: Kxonerating
Lackawanna hospital from city taxes;
providing for an electric light on Co-
lumbia avenue, between Washington
avenue and the boulevard: appropriat-
ing funds fur tho department of public
safety; providing for a sower basin on
tlie corner of Jackson street and

avenue.
The following ordinances passed third

reading: l'roviding for paving I'enn
avenue, in front of the Conr property,
by private contract; appropriating

to purchase supplies from the
volunteer lire companies; piovidlng for
two electric lights on Front street, two
on Jlidgo ltow and three iu the Fourth
ward; appropriating $110.12 to pay tlie
claim of Joseph .usley for the

that was in Mnlr's of-
fice.

T1IK Hl'CK.STHH I.ICICNSK.
The Coleman ordinance, taxing huck-

sters Sl."i and fool peddlers $li, was
passed on llrst reading and laid over
for further consideration. Messrs. Cur-re- d,

Keller and Joseph V. Kvuns at-

tacked it on the ground that fees were
too high. Mr. Ourrell pointed out that
the lax on a hur-k.-te- would lie ?:: more
than the average; mercantile tax. air.
Keller thought the fees too high, und
also found fault with It became it In-

cluded farmers who sell their own pio-dti-

and should not be subjected to a
tax. Mr. Kvaus favored cutting the fees
in half.

air. Coleman. In defen-- e of the ordi-
nance, said it was aimed, particularly,
at peddlers who buy berries or some
other such goods and sell lliem from a
crate carried on their shoulders, often-
times establishing themselve.- - iu front
of tho store of some merchant dealing
In the same line of goods, The grocers'
association unci many of the permanent
hucksters, he said, were asking for tho
passage of tlie ordinance.

The resolution for opening Vine street
and Irving- - avenue was Introduced by
.Mr. Keller, und as oilglnally offered did
not Include Irving av. nue. .Me.-sr- s.

Xuegll und Stlpp asked to have the lat-

ter thoroughf.uro included, ami air. Kel-

ler consented, llo said he would have
Included Irving avenue originally, hut
felt that, the Lackawanna J run and
coal coinpuny ought to open up this
street at Its own expeiiFo, In consider
ation of the benellt It will derive frcini
the hit reused aliu- to in properly,

Smoke the Pocouo Gc. cigar,

NEW

CANNED Gild
Now is the time to

purchase.
Families supplied at

lowest wholesale prices
in case lots,

No advauce at present
over 1900 prices,

E. Q. Coursen
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"QUO VADIS DOMINE."

Lectin e In the Penn Avenue Baptist
Church Tonight.

Tin- - lecture on "Quo Vmlls" which Is
to bo given this evening at Ilio
Point Avenue ttnptlsl church by
llev. It. V, Y. Pierce, 1). )
promises to be of untisunl Interest bolh
from 11 literary and standpoint.
Iir. Pierce will give a rcvlow of the en-
tire story and wltl Illustrate the lecture
with more than fifty of the original
paintings which were made to Illustrate
the art edition of "Quo Vadls." aiauv
of these views are considered among
the llucst views of modern art which
have ever been placed upon canvas.

Among the views used to Illustrate
the lecture are art scenes of Home In
her undent glory, Itonian baths und
palaces, triumphal processions, ancient,
forum restored, I.ygln. and Vlnlclus In
the Harden of Aulus, crowds ilowlng
past to N'oro's Tcast, I'oppaea and

In Nero's gardens, the rescue of
l.yglu. f'lillo seeking to Und I ho Chris-
tian maiden, ifrsus slaying the Croloii
athlete, Nero singing while Home Is In
Humes, the chariot races, tho Circus
Maxlnutn. tho aiumortlne prison, the
fight In the nrenii, the last prayer of
the martyrs In the arena. Nero perse-
cuting the Christians, Nero's torches,
Iho struggle between t'rsus und the
Aurtich and the saving of I.yglu,
"Quo Vadls Pomlne" and the chapel on
the Applan Way, tho triumph of the
cross. No tickets arc sold. All tire
welcome. A sliver offering will he re-
ceived at the door.

.

UNFAIR WEATHER CONTINUES.

Effect It Is Having on the Patron
age of the Cars.

The unfair or non-unio- n weather, as
this week's product of Old Ilorcas has
come lo be termed, does not crowd the
curs to the point of making It possible
for tho company to say the boycott Is
breaking, but there Is no gainsaylng
tlie fuel. tluiL the patronage continues
to increase as the Inclement weather
continues. Yesterday saw many cars
on some of the lines carrying good-size- d

loads, but it was also true that
the lines which had been running
"empty," before Monday, continue to
run with only ait occasional passenger.

Seven cars run last night to accom-
modate the patrons of the Nordici con-
cert. Some of them were crowded and
some had only half 11. load.

The company Is conlldent that the
increase in patronage will grow with
greater bounds, day by day, if the un-
pleasant weather continues. The strik-
ers are Jubilant over the fact that the
increase Is not as great as even they
had counted on, and claim that the past
four days should convince any unbiased
mind that it is futile for the company
to hope that It will ever wean away
the public ftom active sympathy with
the strikers.

The strikers last nisjht received a
donation of .flili) from the Central Labor
union, of Wilkes-Uarr- e. Other good-slue- d

donations are daily lecelved.
As Dumnore Suburban car No. j;',2

was passing the municipal building on
Not th Washington avenue, about .".no
o'clock last evening, a. 'stone came
clashing- - through one of the rear win-
dows and struck a lady on the shoulder,
but fortunately not Injuring her. There
were fourteen passengers on the car at
the time.

A railroad torpedo, which had been
placed on tlie tracks in front of strike
headquarters on Lackawanna avenue,
was exploded last night about !l o'clock
by a passing car. Fortunately, no dam-
age was dono, though railroad torpedoes
are dangerous things 011 account of the
tin case containing tlie dynamlte.which
tiles many feet with great velocity
when they are exploded.

FELL-HOW- E NUPTIALS.

Wilkes-Barr- e Physician Takes a
Scranton Bride.

, beautiful home wedding was sol-
emnized last evening when Miss Jienn
aland Howe, daughter of air. and Airs.
Thomas !:. Howe, of 172." Capouso ave-
nue, and Dr. Alexander Oray Fell, of
Wilkes-Ham- -, were united iu marriage.
The ceremony ivns performed by Jtev.
N. F. Stnhl, of Delaware City, Del.
The bride was given away by her fath-
er, T. !. Howe, and was attended by
her cousin, Miss Winnie Howe, who
acted as maid of honor. The groom's
best man was his brother, David A.
Fell. Ilauer's orchestra played the Lo-
hengrin wedding inarch miShe bridal uni-
ty entered the parlor; "Cuvaleiia Titts-lican- a"

during the ceremony, and fur-
nished music throughout the evening-- .

The lloral decorations were profuse nntl
beautiful, smilax, palm, while chrysan-
themums and marguerites being effec-
tively arranged about the spacious
rooms of the beautiful home.

Only the Immediate relatives and
closest fi lends of Hie bride and groom
were present. The wedding supper was

by IJanley. The bride, who Is
the only daughter of air. and airs.
Howe, graduated fiom the Wilkes- - i

Uarro Training School for Nurses last
June. Her life from her earliest child-
hood has been spent here and her ninny
womanly graces have endeared her to
a host of friends, who regret her de-
parture from her home city.

Tho groom Is n well known physician
of "Wllkcs-Uirrc- -. Dr. and airs. Fell
left on tho midnight train for a wed-
ding trip, which will Include New York,
Philadelphia nnd Un.slon,

HE STOLE BILLIAHD BALES.

Matthew Stnnitus Committed to the
County Jail.

Matthew Stiinltus, of West
was arrested yeMerdny afternoon ut the
Instance of X,. Itoseuburg, the I'eun
avenue sulnonkeeper, who charges him
with the larceny of nine Ivory billiard
halls.

He alleges that Stnultus came Into
Ills place; 11 few days ago and blyly
pocketed the balls, after hanging
around the billiard room for some time.
Stanltiis, when arraigned before Alder-
man ituddv last night, admitted iila
guilt, and was committed to the county
Jail in default of $::oo bail.

KILLED IN MARYLAND.

Siipeilnlendeiit of Pollen Holding re-
ceived a telegram yesterday from the
chief of police of Hruiiswlcl;, aid., an-
nouncing that Fred Ilelr, or this tiiy,
had been killed nt Kiioxvllle, near
Brunswick.

Tho dead man was an years old and
wus the son of Mr, ami Mrs, August
Ilelr, of :11s Khn street. He left town
several months ugo. Tho remains will
lin brought to this city tor Interment.

Tho telegram read Fred HoIfs. but as
110 person of that uamu lives at :;is
Elm street, It Is taken for granted that
Heir la meant.

Try our "Holland" blond of Mocha
und Java Coffee, 23e. lb.; mild, rich,
elegant flavor, Why pay more?

Imperial Tea. and Coffee (,'0.,
4S2 Spruce street,

A WONDERFUL

SOMRECITAL
MADAME NORDICA THRILLED

THOUSANDS AT ARMORY.

Over Five Thousand Persons Heard
Her In the New Armory Last
Night She Was Heard at Her
Best Selections Sho Rendered.
Graciously Responded to Encores.
Symphony Orchestra Performed in
a Way That Called Forth Warm
Praise from Madame Nordica.

Five thousand was the number In the
great audience which last night, In the
now Thirteenth leglmont Armory, lis-
tened to the peerless Mine. Nordica,
who there gave her llrst recital since
her return from lSurope.

If. as we have been taught to be-
lieve, there Is Inspiration lit a vast
throng whoso faces are lifted toward
some central figure standing befoie
their gaxe. surely Nordica, America's
queen of song, must have fell a thrill
of Indellnablo power last night.

A fcell in,' somewhat akin to this
swept over the splendid audience as a
realizing sense of lis own colossal pro-
portions suddenly appealed to Ilio wait-
ing multitude. Crowded, from the
stage lo the extreme rear of tho great
auditorium, reached tho rows of lis-
teners. They saw before them a ed

stage-shel- l, over which the
national colors hung in brave folds,
framing the legend: "Scrantou's Wel
come to Americas Own Queen of
Song," Suspended below was aindamo
Nordlca's portrait, draped In a silken
American llag. The plutform was set
with palms and thereupon was ranged
the Scranton Symphony orchestra.

And what shall bo said of Nordica
and her work? What, Indeed, but that,
beyond the rosiest hopes held by the
enthusiasts, beyond their fondest ex-
pectations, she soared far Into tho
realms of that dim country which
.sometimes wo call heaven in our
thoughts, because It Is the place where
all dreams come true. All our dreams
eame true last night, for the little
hour when, after the rush and waiting,
she led us into the enchanted realm
of the soul by the witchery of her voice.
We shall always like to think of her
as she stood there in her regal beauty,
wearing the crown of diamonds witli
which proud Americans have distin-
guished her talents, and yet wearing,
too, that lovely, wistful smile reaching
out for the sympathy she would al-
ways ask from those who listen.

l!i:U OTIIElt HOLES.

We thought of her as tlie wonderful
Tlrunuhllde or Isolde, the well-belov-

and d, but it seemed that the
role of Klizabeth fitted her rarely:
whtte-soule- d Klizabeth singing her
heart out in "Dli-- Tlieure Hullo gruss
ich wieder" for Indeed, it
fitted her exquisitely, that dear char
acter, for the witchery of her art trans
ported her to a height toward which
she' would draw the souls of mankind
away from the peril of evil.

Perhaps the marvelous notes in the
brilliant J.es Filles de Cadiz will echo
farther in tlie memory of many, who
may not retain the intangible, Meeting
spell of "Flsu" as she slugs of the swan
knight who is to come into her life, or,
again, tlie soft, tenclerest appeal in tlie
little song, "At Parting," by the one
American composer on the programme,
has :i haunting pathos which lingers
like the beauty of (irieg's pensive little
love song with its wild sweetness. There
was an indescribable charm in the
"Song of Thanksgiving," into which
aiadame Nordica threw the soul of her
voice as she told her thanks for the love
which (Joel givelh to mortals.

The delicate felicity hi Fran:'--' "ritllle
Sieherheit" Is perhaps Interpreted by
Nordica as by no other, but undoubt-
edly she scored the climax of tho even-
ing in that weird, marvelous Hungar-
ian aria by Nrkal. Such d.iazling radi-
ance of tone, sueli rich and brilliant
coloring can be interpreted but seldom,
and no living singer does it as the one
u ho held us In her spell last night.

And was she not gracious'.' Will her
listeners ever forget the diuilug little
song of Nevin's, ".Mighty Like a Hose,"
or that last touch of the linger tips or
tlie laughing good night iu Hie "When
Love Js Kind'.'"

WOltK OF Till-- OUCUKSTUA.
Too much cannot be said of Ihe work

of the Symphony orchestra, under Prof.
lleniherger's direction. It Is to lie
hoped most earnestly that our people
realize what it means lo have the seal
of such approval as Madame Nordlca's
on a local musical organization. Tim
accompaniment lo the "Lohengrin"
number was a delight, so sympathetic
uml delicate In sentiment was Its lead- -

Ing. Never once was it obtrusive,
never once crude. Tho work of the or-

chestra iu the t'ulhilshed Symphony
was imperii.

Komuync Simmons deserves a
newspaper column all to himself, air.
Simmons did not start out wlih tlie in-

tention of becoming a great musician,
lie docs not admit that he Is great at
all,

"It all happened, you know," he says
modestly, "I really niennt to be a phy-
sician. I was- - in the I'nlversity of
Pennsylvania when 1 began work with
aindnnit! Nordica."

That was live years ago, ami Instead
of going about with a little bos-- of pink
and white pellets, .Mr. Simmons is
traveling iu a luxurious private. ,ur
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HOUSES
from nange, oath, gns, hot

Double house and single house,
Eleven room single house, Madlaon

and receiving countless words or prnlpo
ns the perfection of accompanists, One
will not noon forget his artistic) and
vondorrit1ly pleasing Interpretation of

Moznrt In the Flgnm number.
There is Just it possibility that one

day, not so far distant, we shall hnve
It nil over iigiilii, the pleasure of Inst
night, lliislen the time.

The happiest 1111111 in Pennsylvania
last night was Fred f. Hand, to whose
courage, and enterprise the
credit of tills tremeudotm undertaking,
which has marked nu epoch In the
musical history of Horiiutou, Next to
him, probably the most, cnthuslnsth
person present wtis Mr. Charlton,
.Mndiimc Nordlca's lnnnugor, who came
from New York on purpose to witness
the success of the llrst great concert in
their tour. That ho was nime than
pleased was evident.

S1XGKH WAS PLKASKD.

aindauie Nordica declared at the
close of the third number: "What a
mitgnlllceiit nudlenco and what a line
orchestral I am simply delighted with
everything."

The members of the Symphony or-

chestra who played lust night were:
Vlnllin ltelieit. Ilaner, A, X. Itipp.inl, I'nvl.

Wlilnujcr, II. II. Wel'onllne, r.it l.nnc,
Mid. A. Ilollrmler. Claitc "luM. U'i-ma-

Heller, ll.uiict Wnril. fienrite Waleri, Jlr.
(fro. brown, ll.nl Stone, William nrttcily. A.

i:. SleM-iiJ- , Mls liertiiiilo Waul, I'.H.i O'litnl,
I'lei) l.entes I'lanl; Ho.ik', I. V. rime. .I. II.
'II10M.IS tliailo- Meoie, I Id belt Zrllie, I'leil
Keller, William llonj.iniin. W. (I. Jot

Viola I'lanl: 0'll.iu, I'lanl; times, lloiii'it
Walrr., 1I.IH-- Zoihe, Arthur llml-ioii- .

Cello TI10m.11 Itippiul, I hurry A.

(i. Scvom, l.inile Amltr.
lla.-.,- Pieil l.lellcJ, Williini MillW, .lo.cpli

Keller, Prank Keller. Willidni Kellci.
lintrs Kuaene Hani. S. J', lioiv.
(i.itionrl, -- Willi im Poller, l I', (.'..nrail.
Olioi .tofi-pl- i Kller, William Kllcr.

n II, C0111i.nl. s. t'lrrnzl,
llotns--J. Ileulsclikc. Pied llrh.ir.K, Willi 1111

Sheet.
Trumpets-Ti- m Mile, William fJuth, Mi .1.

C'ohloii.
Tromlione- - V. fitiffittr, Awtu-- t W.llilc-H-

Timpani M. ii'ittie.
lliunis W. 11. l.ainjeifold.

smartest line of
colored shirts in
Scrauton are here

for you today.
Exclusive patterns

neat colors detached
cuffs, (same with two
pairs).

Here are some very
fine coat shirts, with at-

tached cuffs, very stylish,
made by the maker of
our fine custom shirts.

1

The

Prendergast
Store

R.E. Prendergast
Washington Ave.
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Almost new single house-- on Myrtlo avenue, near Monroe, All modem
$3&uu.
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LADIES WERE ENTERTAINED.

An Enjoyable Affair Conducted by
Scianton Council, R. A,

The members of Scranton cnuiu II. No.
H2;!, ttoynl Arciinuni, enlei tallied their
wives and lady ftiendH last nlalit In
Odd Fellows' hall, on Wyoming uve-nu- e.

Progressive euchre wus played
until lu.no o'clock, at which time all
present ndlutirned to McOiihae's res-
taurant, where bountiful repast was
served.

II. Hall war chairman or the two
committees Which had charge of the
affair. They were as follows: tinmen
committee. W. W. iterry.
Kvans, D. Tewkesbury und C. lierson',
entertainment committee, 1''. L. Sturde-VHii- t,

Frank Cooper, P. J. McCaffrey
und W, II. Duggaii. .Music was fur-
nished by the Lawrence orchestra.

The llrst ladles' prize was worn by
.MIs Anna, llressrr.nnd the llrst genlle-lunn- 's

prize by F. J. ltonno.

Only Six Weeks Until Christmas.
Didll'l. realize It, did you? Time

required lu the production of artistic
photographs?. Take Schtievcr's advice:
Sit for your portrait now and you will

(Ultimately thank him for the sugges
tion.

Smoke the new Klcon Co. cigar.
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Telephone SI

YourOrders i
We have both'phoues j

and a clerk who does Jf
nothing but take or-- 5

der3 as they come
over the wire. H

Prices (Juoted, your
order footed up and
the goods sent C. O. D. M

8 Mail Yoiir Orders
O Our mail order clerk
V will do your shopping
35 as carefully as you
5C would do it yourself,

and the goods will be
delivered promptly.

I HE K. i

For Fancy Work
We have received our sec-on- e

supply of these much
sought for articles. Have
now 5,000 in stock in dif-

ferent colored mat paper.
Better order at once, as
they go very quickly.

We are showing some new
Imported German Bird Caf

: Oils, Paints and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,
? 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

uu ui ion its ofei iiiiu,
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We Can

Sell Your

Properly.

Gome and

0881
SALE.

improvements, $2500. Reduced

Street is paved.
fiom S0500. Very central.

and cold water, turnace.
near Monroe nnd Myrtle, S0500, reduced from $8000.

S8500,
Lot on Linden street, 40 feet front, sewered, $075, reduced from SHOO. Chance of lifetime young' man.
Lot on Colfax avenuo for less than it cost four years ago. 40x160, sewered. Bargain, only $375 down

balance on monthly payments.
If you cannot sell your property, como and sco me.

. COMEGYS, Dime Bank Building

. $. ?. ifF.
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:: Have You a
:: Cozy Corner?

If so all and see our large J
assortment of

: Down Pillows ::
; ready for nny covering you ; ;

; may select. They're just the ; ;

; ; thing for a co.y corner or ; ;

;: "Den." All sizes from 12 to ;;
I ; a. inches. Prices vary front ; ;

;; 75 cents to 1.50 for the best. ;;
; ; Immense stock just received ; ;

I Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phono 353-3- .4i"
WMlMm

'S llll Mil y

I want you to call and Investigate
the merits of tho

New Bali Bearing Umbrella

It has the strongest built frame-- ofj
any umbrella on tho market each rib
being held in position separately by
a ball bearing patent. Bolls very
closely. Sells for $1.00.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

ROYAL

CORSETS

Are made in
all the desir-
able lengths.

Straight
Front, Bias-gore- d.

$1.00
to $3.50.

Corset fit-

ting by Ex-

pertSraiuhi Front Fitter.
AiasQored.' Best line

of Ladies Gloves and Muslin
Underwear.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, fctons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking und rainy-da-y

Skirts, Our prices aro reason
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, Good furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 Spruce- Street.

The Glasscock
Baby Jumper

Might aptly be termed a
tt wooden nurse. Sus-
pended from a five foot
stand, by tempered steel
springs, it neutralizes
every injurious jarring
motion and combines Bed
Jumper nnd High Chair;
to say nothing of the in-

vigorating influence on
th Child and removal of
care from Mother.

Detached from springs
it becomes a floor rocker
or reclining chair, as you
like. It is constructed of
Quartered oak and is
practically indestructible

Price, $4.50.
I lit lib ntf i'i I , ,;

.lumper ,.n h-- i ui'oa l.m i
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CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

THE:

ON0MY

WY.0MINO AVENUE.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm


